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The promise of
new technologies
What is the future of mental health? Mobile devices, such as cell phones, smart phones, new apps and
tablets have greatly impacted the way we now live
and they will impact the way we approach mental
health as well. They will allow doctors, researchers
and, more importantly, the general population to
find new ways to access help, monitor progress, and
increase understanding of mental well being.

done online. As one example, Dr. P. Arean did a
study where participants were recruited, screened,
treated and assessed online.
Of course, as with any progress there are problems
and concerns. The biggest one is effectiveness. Will
there be scientific evidence that these interventions
work as well as traditional methods? Will a significant
percentage of people be helped with these new
methods and will they be applicable to all mental
illnesses? Another concern is privacy. Will the app
creators be able to guarantee that all sensitive personal information will be kept confidential? Who will
or should regulate this new technology and the data
it generates?

For example, anyone who knows how to send a
text message could contact a crisis centre and
get immediate help. An app could use a device’s
built-in sensors to collect information on a user’s behaviour patterns. If the app detects a change that
signals a mood episode such as mania, depression,
or psychosis before it occurs and alerts caregivers,
help can be provided before a crisis occurs. An app
At Friends for Mental Health we have introduced
could provide feedback to ensure that a person webinars this past year to help isolated communities
with mental illness can self manage
and individuals to access informathat illness by providing medication We have introduced webinars tion. We also maintain social media
reminders. By tracking heart rate, this past year to help isolated accounts (Facebook, Twitter and
breathing patterns, blood pressure, communities and individuals our website) so members can be
etc., it could help the user to track
kept abreast of all the latest inforaccess information
his own progress and adjust behavmation. We are also discussing hostiour accordingly. Apps could help
ing online courses and a digital supwith cognitive remediation through exercises or port forum.
games that improve thinking skills or present educational videos of anxiety management or teach difWhile the future is full of exciting promise, there will
ferent coping skills. This new technology could help always be a need for the support of the loved ones
the mentally ill person to connect with peer support of those with mental illnesses. The tools may change
or send information to trained health professionals or be enhanced but the need remains. Friends for
who could offer guidance and therapy in a much Mental Health has been filling this need for the past
faster time frame.
36 years and will continue to do so well into the future.
These actual and potential applications of new
technology could have tremendous advantages in
I want to particularly thank our wonderful staff for
improving mental health treatments for clients, clini- their innovation and hard work as well as the memcians and caregivers.
bers of the Board who give of their time and energy.
Most of all, however, I would like to thank all our volTreatment could take place anytime and any- unteers. We could not do it without you.
where. Clients and their loved ones could seek help
in an anonymous fashion without involving other
people. This technology could be a first step for
those who are reluctant to seek mental health care.
Treatment could be free or, at least, cost less than
traditional ones. It could be applied in remote areas
or to a greater number of people. Those who aren’t
satisfied with traditional treatment methods could
find this new technology more appealing and this
Board Members
could encourage more people with mental issues to
President
Membres
seek help. These new applications could also comDoris Steinberg PhD Christiane
Guyline Goulet
plement traditional therapies by extending in-perCindy Penny
Vice-president
Casavant
son sessions, reinforcing new skills or providing supLyse Beaudet
Marcel Quérin
Joyce Crowley
port and monitoring. Research could be more easily
Honorary Member

Françoise B. Vien

Fiona GibbonTaillefer

Nunzio Venditti

Friends
by Numbers
669 new enquiries
359 became clients

1134 counseling sessions
4 counsellors
13 kiosks
20 classroom presentations
1823 students informed

63 support meetings
275 attendance

294 phone interventions
1200 volunteer hours

218 information calls

42 volunteers

Over 800 families helped!
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Executive Director’s Message

A committed and
dynamic team
I am happy to report on the many activities which kept us very and vision! Thank you ladies. You are very special!
vibrant and engaged, notwithstanding that the past year at
Our Stigma Committee, Champions 4 Change 2 Mental
Friends has found us engrossed with the lengthy search for af- Health, has been super active, from WICS Christmas activities
fordable new offices. We needed ample parking, conference at Fairview, to Bell Let’s Talk, to the St. Patrick’s Day parade, we
rooms for our workshops and support groups and a slew of pri- are a vibrant and determined group. Thank you Pauline, Anne,
vate offices for counsellors – not an easy TO DO list. Chapeau Nancy, Costa and Bill for your dedication and support.
to our President, Doris, Vice President, Lyse and Michelle as, after much time and visiting most of the available buildings in the
West Island, the search is over and we will soon be moving to Finances:
our new home in Beaconsfield.
Strict adherence to our annual budget is always paramount;
We happily marched with friends, colleagues and volunteers the board monitors its fluctuations closely. Although the cost of
marking our 2nd year in the St. Patrick’s Day parade. I must our impending move naturally caused some concern, it was
say it was chilly but the joyous acknowledgement we received an “all’s well that ends well” scenario. After all is said and done,
we had plenty of wiggle room to undertake what was necesfrom the crowds was heartwarming.
sary. I must say it is mysterious how we get help when we most
As noted by Albert Einstein “Not evneed it. In fact, we are able to achieve our oberything that counts can be countjectives because so many individuals are working
We are able to achieve our
ed. And not everything that can be
counted, counts.” At Friends this is objectives because so many in- together with a common goal.
so true when we think of those that dividuals are working together
volunteer many hours of their time
There is nothing the City of Dorval has not done
with a common goal
contributing and helping other into help us make a happy transition to our new
dividuals and the community. The
home. What’s more, Centraide, l’Agence de la
compassion they show is an inspiration for us all.
santé et services sociaux and West Island Community Shares
Volunteers had our NAMI course back in full swing in the fall continue to support our efforts, with the Zhubin, Echo and Zeller
thanks to Diane Archambault, Maria Moran, and Fiona Gib- Family Foundations doing their part to help as more and more
bon-Taillefer. This course is a heavy load for the teachers and families rely on our services.
they are to be congratulated for all the energy and enthusiasm they displayed throughout this 10-week course. Another Suicide and Youth
wonderful addition in terms of workshops was the “Apprendre
Youth are among the highest risk populations for suicide. In
à se rapprocher sans agressivité.” Louise Dufour, Richère Foisy
and Lucie Sarrasin were highly professional, and we hope to Canada, suicide accounts for 24 percent of all deaths among
15-24 year olds and 16 percent among 16-44 year olds. Suicide
repeat these excellent workshops in the near future.
is the second leading cause of death for Canadians between
Jaimie Byrne thankfully returned to Friends last November after the ages of 10 and 24.
her maternity leave; she is now our Clinical Director and guides
The only way we can improve these devastating statistics is
and supervises the counseling staff while pursuing important rewith
education and that is precisely what we are doing. We
lations out in the mental health community as well.
fine-tuned our high school presentations and have successfully
Andrew Thompson has had a busy year and has done us given them to more than 20 classes; more than 600 students
proud in several critical radio interviews as well as in his leader- truly benefitted from these talks. The discussions that result from
ship of educational groups.
these sessions are pertinent to teens’ lives and helpful in that
Sheryl Bruce is back, with many old and new clients vying for they promote activities that encourage mental well-being in a
her attention. Sheryl’s extensive experience is exceptional and person’s daily routine.
we are very grateful to have her with our team.
In conclusion, we’ve made significant strides again this year
Emmanuelle Meunier is doing an excellent job in her art ther- helping the many families and friends who would otherwise
apy groups, particularly with the young children who arrive at feel powerless in the face of adverse mental health challengour doors. Emmanuelle is a lovely addition to our counseling es affecting those for whom they care most deeply. Our high
pros.
school education campaign significantly helped students to
Michelle Coté remains super busy at the hub of Friends’ office understand the complexities of mental illness. It is our fervent
activities, ever watchful of our finances and keeping the work- hope to always be at the ready when anyone needs our guidance and comfort.
flow and productivity running both smoothly and effectively.
Finally, in terms of our staff, both Sheryl and Michelle will soon
celebrate 10 years of service at Friends; either directly or indirectly, they have helped thousands of clients to find new hope

Counseling
Counselling aims to help friends and families of mentally ill.

Training
Support Groups

The trainings help families to acquire the knowledge
indispensable to cope with the challenges of the illness

Support groups allow our members to meet their peers
and share their experience

Youth
Awareness
Information
Sometimes victims, they need
support to stop feeling guilty and
to enhance their self-esteem.

Stigma and prejudices prevent people from getting the help they need in 60% of cases.

Our Information Centre provides a useful and relevant supplement.
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Who Are We ?
We are an association that provides families and friends with
the support, information and education they need to help
them cope with a loved one’s mental illness.
Since 1981, we have been improving the quality of mental
health services in the community. Working hand-in-hand with
other mental health resources (professionals, hospitals, CLSCs
and similar organizations), we aim to educate the general
population about mental illness.

«The course covered many varied aspects of B.P.Disorder, much
more than I expected. Andrew was
a very good instructor and I really looked forward to meeting him
each week. All in all, a very positive experience, with material we’ll
be able to consult in future, as time
goes on.»					
Testimony

Territory

Our Purpose

73% of our members reside in the Integrated University
Health and Social Services Centre (CIUSSS ODIM) in the
West Island.
We also offer English services to Anglophone families
who do not have access to them in their community.

Offer counseling, education and support to Clients to
better assist them with meeting the demands and difficulties associated with a person with a mental health disorder.

Members’ Benefits

Maintain links with social services in public health and
community services to provide information to clients about
these other resources.

Access to all our trainings
Individual Counseling		
FFAPAMM Congress		
Art Therapie			

Support Groups
Holiday Supper
Library
AGM

Our Members
The family members of the person with a mental illness
including father, mother, sibling, spouse, child or any
other significant person.
This year, caregivers were 34% francophone and 69%
women.

Mental Issues We Address
Borderline Personality Disorder
Schizophrenia and psychosis
Obsessive Compulsive Disorder
Major undiagnosed mental
health disorders

Depression
Bipolar Disorder
Anxiety Disorders
Personality Disorder

Help clients develop concrete skills to better deal with
the mental health disorder of their loved one.

Support clients in their roles as they assist a person with a
mental health disorder towards improvement (CAP).
Help overcome and advocate against stigma and prejudices related to mental health disorders.
Contribute to improving the quality of life of families and
close relations of a person with a mental health disorder.
Educate and raise awareness among the general public
about mental health disorders and related treatments.
Collect donations, endowments, and other contributions, by fundraising and other activities, and administer
these funds to support the mission of the Association.

Municipalities
Baie d’Urfé
Beaconsfield
Dorval
Dollart-desOrmeaux
Île-Bizard

Kirkland
Lachine
Pierrefonds
Pointe-Claire
Roxboro

Sainte-Annede-Bellevue
SainteGeneviève
Senneville

Our Statistics

Referrals

13 % : Mothers
4 % : Fathers
52 % : Children
11 % : Siblings
12 % : Spouses
1 % : Grandchildren
2 % : Extended family
1 % : Friends
3 % : Others

Person Affected

Community Organizations : 11 %
Members : 12 %
Internet : 8 %
Hospitals/Doctors : 17 %
CLSC : 20 %
Other : 10 %
Friends : 12 %
Publicity : 6 %
Police : 5 %

2 % : Other
5 % : OCD
7 % : Psychosis
10 % : Borderline
11 % : Schizophrenia
14 % : Bipolar Disorder
14 % : Anxiety Disorder
17 % : Depression
19 % : Unkown
2 % : Other personality Disorder

Age of Caregiver
6-13 yrs : 3 %
14-17 yrs : 4 %
18-25 yrs : 5 %
26-35 yrs : 7 %
36-50 yrs : 16 %
51-65 yrs : 46 %
Over 65 yrs : 18 %

Diagnosis

A ctivities by
Art Therapy

4

62

Winter

Numbers
6

meeting

19

attendance

12

meeting

12

meeting

12 37

meeting

Mental
Health
Awareness
Week

attendance

Fall

2

attendance

Summer

Spring

meeting

attendance

total attendance of 170

46

attendance

Community Activities
St-Patrick
Parade

80

25

attendance

AGM
2016

attendance

Let’s
Talk

75

attendance

Support Groups
Grandparents

22

10 73

attendance

6

meeting

meeting

1

meeting

attendance

4

new

attendance

meeting

Bipolar
and
psychosis

attendance

2

TOC and
Anxiety

French
Group
D.D.O

45 11

Borderline

meeting

6

Open
Group

51

Men’s
group

9

meeting

attendance

11

meeting

attendance

total attendance of 275

34

attendance

Services
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Psychosocial Intervention - Counseling
The main objective is to counsel families
having a loved one affected by a mental
illness. We offer short to mid-term counseling to families, and individuals who are
helping a person with a mental illness.
Our counselors provide services required
to meet the specific needs of families
and their situations. In order to minimize
the stress and disorganization resulting

from the illness, our interventions are proactive. We are aiming for a change or
resolution of crisis situations.
We work at establishing and preserving
emotional stability in families and promoting maximum autonomy of all members. Our services are particularly helpful
during difficult periods such as a first psychotic episode, family crisis, or other.
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294

Telephone
Intervention

1134

Counseling
Session

30

Request for
Psychological
Evaluation

54
1512

Other

(emails, referrals)

Total

Our telephone assistance allows relatives to share difficulties and to have rapid access to support.

Youth

Anna Workshop

20

This educatinal activity was offered 4 days in
June by way of a summer camp in order to
attendance
accommodate parents.
These educational activities aim to help children better understand and cope with the mental illness of their parent or sibling through the use
meetings
of interactive and creative techniques.

4

Individual Meetings

This year, 28 children attended 193 individual meetings
geared to their needs

Youth Support Group

A support group for youth who have a parent or sibling
with a mental illness. The group focuses on self-expression,
social support, and healthy coping.

Support Group

Friends for Mental Health offered family members support groups covering different problems.
Participants
learn
various
strategies
to
better manage the impact of the loved ones’s
illness while experiencing group support.

Art Therapy

Caregivers explore the difficulties related to mental illness as well as their thoughts and feelings and how to
better cope by using their inner strengths. Sharing with
others and being in a supportive environment allows
them to find new strategies and to reduce their isolation.

Community Life

Participants are invited to experiment with a variety of
art materials within an offered theme of the workshop.
In a relaxed, enjoyable atmosphere of sharing, they
have the opportunity to take part in art activities such as
drawing, painting, collage and print making as well as to
learn simple relaxation and breathing techniques.

These activities include the involvement of members
in order to build a sense of belonging. This year’s highlight was Friends celebration of 35 years serving West
Island Families. André Picard, health reporter at the
Globe & Mail, delighted everyone with his story telling.
Our founding members were treated to a wrist corsage
and enjoyed their soirée very much.

The workshop enables participants to learn new ways
of self expression and self-understanding. Creative expression acts as a method of stimulating dialogue. The
experiential part is followed by a discussion between the
members. Participants do not require any artistic skills or
experience.
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Training for Families
In order to acquire the necessary knowledge and skills to suport family members in their role as caregivers, different
courses were offered during the year. Friends strives to provide its members with a series of training tailored to their increasingly focused needs.These educational activities allow participants to acquire necessary skills in connection with
strategies of individual and family adaptation. We try to improve the experience of family members in their coaching
roles. Our educational program is the most comprehensive in Quebec.

Borderline Personality Disorder

Our counselors teach a psychoeducational program created by Helene Busque, Psychologist, entitled ″To love and
help someone suffering from a Borderline Personality Disorder, a challenge that can be achieved!″. The program
aims to inform families about the disorder, how it presents
itself and its challenges. It encourages families to put in
place changes that will improve their quality of life as well
as that of the ill person.

Schizophrenia

This 11-week psychoeducational program on schizophrenia is specially adapted for families and responds to their
current needs. This program helps families to develop their
skills so they can cope with the complexity of the illness and
possible crises caused by the acute phases of the illness.

Other Training

We offer other workshops on suicide and How to set Healthy
Boundaries.

Bipolar Disorder

This 11-week psychoeducational program is designed to help
family members with a loved one suffering from bipolar disorder.
Each class includes theory, discussion and participation.

Preserving your Mental Health as a Caregiver

The goal of this new program of 6 weeks is to help improve
ways of coping with the challenges surrounding their roles
as a caregiver.

«Thank you!! Appreciate so
much the delivery of the course and
the commitment of both facilitators.
I have learned a lot and have started to become more composed with
the difficulties faced by both persons
affected directly, and we, as family members.»					
Testimony

Continuing Education for Staff

In order to always improve the quality of our services and
provide optimal support to families, our staff participated
in several seminars, conferences and relevant training to
be at the forefront of mental health matters.

Borderline Personality Disorder in the Context
of the Parent-Child Relationship: Etiological and
Treatment Implications
Management of suicidal risk and destructiveness
in personality disorders
Mindful Clinical Practice
Mastering the Clinical Conversation: Language
as Intervention
Executive Director
Beverly Hanck
Administrative
Assitant
MichelleCoté
Communications
& Fundraising
Matthieu Gouton

Staff Members

Counselors

Emmanuelle
Meunier
Art Therapist M.A.

Awakening Your Fearless Heart Program
Andrew Thompson
Clinical
Psychology M.A.

Sheryl Bruce,
Psychologist M.A.
Clinic Director
Jaimie Byrne-Hoida
Art Therapist M.A.
Psychotherapist

Summer Student
Caitlin Cuggy
McGill University

Our counselors received
21 sessions of supervision

Calendar
April

May

June

July

2016-2017

August September October November Décember January February
Without agressivity

Self care

Boundaries

Suicide
Borderline

Borderline

Self care

NAMI Program

Motivational

Motivational

Schizophrenia

Suicide

March

Boundaries
Psychosis & Bipolar

Psychosis & Bipolar

Men’s Support Group

Men’s Support Group

Bipolar Disorder

Bipolar Disorder Support Group

Grandparents

Grandparents Support Group

Borderline

Borderline

Borderline

Francophone

Francophone

Francophone

Youth 14-18 Support Group

Youth 14-18 Support Group

Open Group
Art therapy

Art therapy

Support Groups

Training

Training

Numbers

by

Motivational

Borderline

Strategies

41
4

attendance

Self Care

Suicide
Prevention

8

53
6

attendance

attendance

2

meetings

meetings

Motivational
Strategies

38
4

Boundaries

34
6

présences

meetings

meetings

présence

Schizophrenia

65
11

attendance

attendance

meetings

80
10

Self Care

meetings

NAMI

109

Boundaries

22
6

10

aggressivity

40
6

meetings

32
6

attendance

attendance

attendance

attendance

meetings

meetings

Without

meetings

Suicide
Prevention

15
2

meetings
Borderline

71
10

attendance

attendance

meetings

meetings

total attendance of 618

Awareness

Activities

Numbers

by

377
online
views

Dr.
Beaulieu
(bipolar)

45

André
Picard

63
online
views

49
online
views

75

attendance of 335
online views 927

30

attendance

Dr.
Malla

75 131 35

Estate
Planning

attendance

43

attendance

attendance

attendance

166 37

(psychosis)

online
views

Conferences

55

online
views

CBT &
Depression

Mindfulness

40

online
views

attendance

attendance

Legal
Advice

126
online
views

attendance

CBT
OCD &
anxiety

Presentation Kiosks

3

Saint Anne
de Bellevue

attendance

attendance

Lakeshore
Church

PointeClaire Plaza

attendance

20

100

40

team meeting

50

CLSC Lac
St.Louis

attendance

attendance

20

Douglas
Hospital

50

attendance

attendance

Sikh
Community

Batshaw

Cegep
Gérald Godin

100

Finnigan
Market

attendance

Batshaw

Pearson
Center

attendance

CLSC
Pierrefonds

attendance

attendance

NISA

attendance

225

150
80

attendance

25

12

total attendance
of 728

School Activities
Kiosk
Riverdale

100
students

Kiosk
John Abbott

80

students

Kiosk
Macdonald H.S.

Kiosk
John Rennie

150
students

850
students

Kiosk
Saint Thomas

128
students

75

students

Lindsay
Place

Dorval
Jean
Educational XXIII
workshop

420
students

total attendance of 1823

Awareness Activities
Webinars

This year we organized 8
webinars which included
prominent medical specialists like Drs. Malla and
Beaulieu, a Quebec lawyer, renowned journalist
André Picard, an estate
planner,
a mindfulness
psychologist and cognitive behavioural special-
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Newsletter Family Matters

Our newsletter remains our best communication tool
to keep in contact with our members and partners. It is
published quarterly, for a distribution of over 3,080 copies.

ists. Webinars allow attendees to be present at
the event or join us on line
from the comfort of their
home. What’s more, these
presentations are videoed
and then uploaded onto
our website to provide ongoing resources.

Customized Presentations
Customized presentations
in different settings were
organized. The purpose of
these presentations is to
increase general awareness of mental illness and
to decrease the stigma
and fear surrounding it, in
order to facilitate access

Communication

Our conferences, meetings and activities are announced to the media and we are grateful to them for
publishing our announcements whenever possible. We
would also like to thank the librairies and churches that
posted our events.

Partnership & Community Relations
We are members of:
FFAPAMM (Federation of Associations of Families and Friends of the Mentally Ill).
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to mental health services.
We hosted more than
1 500 people during these
events. We would like
to further develop these
events to broaden our
reach in the community
and in the schools.

Ce sceau atteste que l'association est
certifiée conformément aux exigences
fixées par le cadre normatif des
associations
membres
de la
FFAPAMM

Imagine Canada
Alpabem

We also partnered with:
La Table de Concertation Enfance-Famille-Jeunesse
Batshaw Youth and Family Services. Advisory
committee on diversity

Commissions scolaire Lester B. Pearson and Marguerite-Bourgeoys school boards.
West Island mental health
consultation table
John Abbott College

West Island police
RACOR (Réseau alternatif des organismes en santé mentale)

We also reinforced our relations with other institutions and associations like the crisis centers and CLSCs.

Congress

The FFAPAMM convention, held in Quebec city June
9th to 11th, 2016, provided a relaxing opportunity to
learn about various mental health issues. The participants particularly appreciated the exchange and
bonding with other family members throughout the
province. Four members represented Friends for Mental
Health this year.

Public Relations
To promote our activities,
during the year we sent
thousands of pamphlets
and publications to all our
partners: media, libraries,
parishes, therapists, clinics,
community organizations,

hospitals, universities and
schools. We also attended
the 1st Marco Delgado Invitational Golf Tournament
and delivered presentations to the West Island
police and local churches.

Documentation Center

Books, magazines, leaflets, brochures and audiovisual
materials are made available to members.
We continue to add new books to our library in order
to remain on the cutting edge of information.

«In my own personal experience,
I feel that the support I received from
your organisation not only helped me
to survive the onset of my family member’s illness, but also provided me with
the knowledge and tools to become
an informed and helpful member of the
medical team which cared for him.»
Testimony

Depression

Depression is a mood disorder, characterized by prolonged bouts of sadness, loss of interests in day-to-day activities and often feelings of both hopelessness and helplessness. To receive this diagnosis someone must experience these symptoms consistently for at least 2 weeks.*

Anxiety
Bipolar Disorder

Anxiety disorders are characterized by persistent worry and fear that
can be either general or specific and result in marked disruptions in
daily life. *

Bipolar I is a Bipolar Spectrum Disorder, characterized by the occurrence of at least one manic episode
or mixed episode, and a major depressive episode. *
Bipolar II disorder is a bipolar spectrum disorder characterized by at least one episode of hypomania
and at least one episode of major depression.

OCD
Schizophrenia
Borderline Personality
Obsessive Compulsive Disorder is a disorder characterized by
either obsessions or compulsions that lead to marked disruptions
in day-to-day habits or lifestyle and cause significant suffering
and distress to the individual. *

Schizophrenia is a severe mental disorder in which people interpret reality abnormally. Schizophrenia may result in some combination of
hallucinations, delusions, and extremely disordered thinking and behavior that impairs daily functioning, and can be disabling.

Borderline Personality Disorder is a personality
disorder characterized by mood instability, interpersonal volatility, strong feelings of emptiness,
and intense fears of real and perceived abandonment.*

*Institut Universitaire en santé mentale

Results

of

the

Year

Thanks to our services, family and friends are better equipped to cope with the mental illness of their loved one. A
very significant improvement was clearly identified on questionnaires given to our members who received services.
Benefits included:
Increased knowledge of mental
illness and its symptoms

For the ill Person

------------------------------------------

Defining the caregiving role

• Reduces number of hospital stays
• Reduces judicial issues
• Fosters recovery
• Helps individuals get off of welfare
• Helps individuals suffering to go
back to work and school

Helping your loved one to improve life skills (maintaining a
job in school, child rearing,
personal hygiene, etc)

Increased knowledge of other
pertinent resources
		
Getting their loved one the
services he/she needed

Increasing confidence in their
ability to deal with mental
illness
			
Developing a more satisfying
relationship with the ill person

Learning how to deal with verbal
or physical violence
Learning how to deal with selfdestructive behaviors (substance
abuse, suicide, etc.)

For the Family

------------------------------------------------

Improving communications with
the ill person

These results preserve the physical and mental health of the family of the ill
person and foster his/her recovery.

Summary

of

Revenues
2015-2016

2016-2017

118 601 $

120 024 $

Centraide

98 461 $

98 461 $

Partage-Action

45 000 $

45 000 $

4 246 $

3 894 $

63 241 $

101 694 $

7 410 $

8 524 $

336 959 $

377 597 $

REVENUES
CIUSSS ODIM

Gouvernment of Canada
(Summer Student)
Donations & miscellaneous
Membership
Total

• Reduces deterioration of the
family’s dynamics
• Improves family’s mental and
physical health
• Preserves economic welfare
• Preserves work/school productivity

and

Expenses

EXPENSES

2015-2016

Salaries, Benefits
& contract worker

2016-2017

300 022 $

303 027 $

Administrative Expenses

31 818 $

40 541 $

Communications & Meetings

10 327 $

9 941 $

Travel & Volunteer Expenses

3 385 $

1 684 $

Training & Documentation

8 463 $

5 273 $

Equipment

2 721 $

15 775 $

Total

356 736 $

376 241 $

Excédent / Insuffisance

-19 777 $

1 356 $

Detailed audited financial statement prepared by Vinh, Prévost, Patenaude inc. Chartered Accoutants

Our

Future Projects

Friends is evolving to develop and constantly innovate. Here are
some projects for next year:
Move to Beaconsfield
Further webinar development
Developing a		
Mindfulness Course
Training on OCD and Anxiety

Thank you to our Volunteers!
Throughout the year many of you have
volunteered your time to serve on the Board
of
Directors,
participate
on
committees, do office work, fix our computers
and network, translate our documentation
and represent our association at special events.

For all of this,
Thank you!

Thank you to our Partners

Arch Re

Lemessurier Foundation

Beaconsfield Oldtimers Hockey Association

Lundbeck Canada

Borough of Pierrefonds-Roxboro

Marco Delgado Invitational

City of Beaconsfield

MNA Jacques-Cartier - Geoffrey Kelley

City of Kirkland

MNA Marquette - François Ouimet

City of Pointe-Claire

MNA Nelligan - Martin Coiteux

Dorval Oldtimers

MNA - Robert-Baldwin Carlos Leitão

François Bourgeois Foundation

Montreal Walks for Mental Mealth

La Fondation de la Corporation des

Pointe-Claire Oldtimers Hockey Club

Concessionnaires d’automobiles de Montréal Inc.

Telus

Lakeshore Association of Artists

The Catholic Women’s League of Canada

Lakeshore Civitan Club

The Home Depot Canada Foundation

Le Fonds humanitaire de la Fraternité des

The Zhubin Foundation

policiers et policières de Montéal

Walmart Kirkland

We moved

186 Sutton Place, Beaconsfield, QC H9W 5S3 - Suite 121
Opening Hours
9 h 00 am - 4 h 30 pm
Monday to Friday

Evening appointments
available Monday to
Thursday

www.asmfmh.org

